NEW HORIZONS BAND
CONCERT PROGRAM
Monday, April 30, 2018 7:30pm
The Great Hall
Gallagher-Bluedorn Performing Arts Center

*Charter Oak*  
Eric Osterling

*Third Suite (March and Rondo)*  
Robert E. Jager

*Irish Tune from County Deery*  
Percy Aldridge Grainger

*Ragged Rozy*  
Karl King, arr. John Boyd

*Horns A-Hunting*  
Gunther Brehm, arr. Erik Leidzen  
*Featuring the UNI New Horizons Band  
Horn Section*

*The Magnificent Seven*  
Elmer Bernstein, arr. Roy Phillippe

*Stubernic*  
Mark Ford  
*UNI Percussion Studio members  
Ryan Greiner, Nick Behrends, Eric Green  
Dr. Ryan Frost, instructor*

*Slidin’ Saints*  
James Christensen and Mark McDunn  
*Featuring the UNI New Horizons Band  
Trombone Section*

*British Eighth*  
Zo Elliott, edited by Quincy Hillard

*Nicaea (Holy, Holy, Holy)*  
arr. William Himes

*Folk Dances*  
Dmitri Shostakovich, arr. James Curnow
UNI Student Instructors
Flute – Claudia Aizaga
Saxophone – Tia Heien
Trumpet – Ben Thessen
Trombone – Jason Adriano
Percussion – Brock Davenport

Flute
Ann Crawford | UNI Geography Administrative Asst.
Margaret Ehrig | Judicial Clerk, retired
Marlow Gray | John Deere Machine Maintenance, retired
Susan Hall | retired
Debbie Lane | Community Living Counselor
Carol Madsen | homebound volunteer
Dianne Pearson | retired
Kris Reints | Hy-Vee
Ruth Schlid | Teacher Associate, retired

Oboe
Kendra Puetz | Homemaker
Nancy Stage | USPS, Librarian, retired

Bassoon
Shirley Mikesh | Teacher, retired
Kris Reints | Community Living Counselor

Clarinet
Les Aldrich | Educator, retired
Tom Burchers | Educator, retired
Sandy Ewalt | Publishing Corporate Mgmt. Trainer
Carol Gordon | Educator, retired
Lois Heineman | Farmer, Educator, retired
Doug Herbon | Instrumental Music Educator, retired; Piano Tuner
John Herman | Church Music Director
Lorie Huffman | Educator at Ventura CSD, retired
Jim Leet | School Business Manager
Tamara McReynolds | Speech Language Pathologist
Mary Schlicher | Assistant County Attorney, retired
Marlene Schmidt | Treasurer, retired
Tami Snyder | Nurse Manager, Cedar Valley Dialysis
Linda Squires | AEA 267 Occupational Therapist, retired
Joanna VanDeBerg | Instrumental Music Teacher, retired

Bass Clarinet
Marcia Wooley | Elementary Teacher, retired

Alto Saxophone
Bev Dirks | Music Teacher, retired
Pam Doak | Elementary Teacher, retired
Marcie Hagge | UNI Adjunct Instructor
Darlene Hopper | Volunteer
Lewis Lynch | UNI Education Professor, Emeritus
Bob Shafer | Instrumental Music Educator, retired
Jeff Sutton | Physician

Tenor Saxophone
Dot Clausen | Adult Continuing Educ., HCC, retired
Patty Conrad | School Health Asst., retired
Peg Wiebenga | School Psychologist, retired
Betty Winther | DHS Legal Secretary, retired

Baritone Saxophone
Mary Jane Shafer | Instrumental Music Educator, retired

French Horn
Margaret Buenger | Surgical Nurse, retired
Sandra Buhre | Registered Nurse, retired, Farming
Jeff Franzen | Law Enforcement, retired
Patty Godwin | Tutor, Hawkeye Community College
Al Humke | Engineering, JDPS, retired
Keith Kreun | Instrumental Music Educator, retired
Linda Moeller | College Administrator, retired
Linda Podhaysky | Educator, retired
Susan Sheldon | Teacher, retired

Cornet/Trumpet
Lary Anderson | Route Driver for Superior, Welding Supply, retired
Gordon Bloxham | Farmer, Construction
Chuck Dlask | Quality Assurance, Cargill
Gary Dlask | USPS Letter Carrier, retired
Lois Hartman | Educator, retired
Dennis Haugen | Major Gift Officer, Wartburg College, retired
Brad Jensen | Educator, retired
Dick Moeller | Veterinarian, retired
James Ralston | Teacher
Steve Reints | Pharmacist
Ed Stachovic | John Deere Engineer, retired
Bob Young | Salesman, retired

Trombone
Walt Beck | UNI Computer Professor, Emeritus
Steve Citta | retired band instructor
David Glen-Burns | Pastor
Lawain Judisch | Retired
Fran Mattke | Farmer, retired
Chip Rife | Presbyterian Minister, retired
Charles Rowe | Businessman, retired
Mark Sanborn | Engineer, retired
Lee Thomson | UNI Dir. Facility Planning, retired

Euphonium/Baritone
Stephanie Buchs | Retail Associate
Chris Conrad | John Deere Engineer, retired
Terri Meier | Wartburg College, retired
J. Howard Mueller | Farmer, retired
Charles Spicher | Civil Engineer, retired
Lee Ver Mulm | CFHS English Teacher, retired

Tuba
Jerry Avise-Rouse | Pastor
Judy Fernow, | Proofreader, retired
John Flint | Veterinarian, retired
Jim Moeller | Owner, Moeller Enterprises
Bob Rose | Teacher, retired; Developer
Rich Scheffel | Low Brass Teacher

Percussion
Lori Frisch | Para Educator; special needs children
Leon Galehouse | Pharmacist
Larry Klinger | Sales, Management, retired
Rita Losh | Letter Carrier, USPS, retired
David Pounds | Part Time Construction Worker
UNI New Horizons Band

The **UNI New Horizons Band** began in 1999 with 17 members and has grown to its current size of 90+ members. This band welcomes anyone around age 50 and older who is interested in taking group lessons and/or playing in a band. Our band includes beginners, those who may have previously played an instrument, who currently play an instrument, or those who might like to change instruments. The most senior members of our group are 90+ years old. Band members in the UNI New Horizons Band come from Grundy Center, LaPorte City, Waverly, Shell Rock, Janesville, Floyd, Readlyn, Sumner, Independence, Fredericksburg, Tripoli, Hudson, Denver, Charles City, Maynard, Dike, Waterloo and Cedar Falls.

The **UNI New Horizons Band** is directed by retired music educator, Diana Blake, and meets for 12 weeks in the fall and spring and for 8 weeks in the summer. Rehearsal takes place on Tuesday and Thursday mornings in Davis Hall and practice in the Gallagher-Bluedorn Performing Arts Center on the UNI Campus. Lessons are scheduled from 8:00-9:00 am and full band rehearses from 9:00-9:50 am. Rehearsals are always followed by a social time of coffee, treats, and friendship. Group lessons are taught by UNI music education students.

The **UNI New Horizons Band** is part of the **UNI Community Music School (CMS)**. CMS offers innovative music education experiences for area youth and adults, provides mentored teaching opportunities for UNI School of Music students, and has established community-based partnership programs that promote and utilize the many resources and facets of cultural diversity at UNI and in the Cedar Valley. CMS offers private music instruction for piano, woodwinds, brass, and percussion instruments, group piano lessons, as well as the **UNI Children’s Choir, Camp Musicmania**, and the **UNI New Horizons Band**.

For more information:  
[www.uni.edu/music/communitymusicschool](http://www.uni.edu/music/communitymusicschool)

Diana Blake, Director  |  UNI New Horizons Band, (319) 352-3007  |  dblake1941@yahoo.com
Heather Hamilton, Director  |  UNI Community Music School, (319) 273-2142  |  heather.hamilton@uni.edu

Guest Performers

The UNI Percussion Studio has offered a variety of Percussion/marimba ensembles at the University of Northern Iowa since 1972. All percussion majors as well as many non-majors participate in weekly rehearsals and concerts each semester. The ensembles have taken many tours throughout the state of Iowa and have also performed in the Minneapolis/St. Paul and Chicago areas.

In addition to several “home” concerts each year, the UNI Percussion/Marimba Ensembles perform at the annual Iowa Percussive Arts Society Days of Percussion hosted by various colleges and universities in the state. The UNI Percussion Ensembles appear on two international CD’s.

For more information about the UNI Percussion Studio, visit them online at [http://www.unipercussion.com/home](http://www.unipercussion.com/home)

In Memory

1953-2018  |  Brad Howland  |  Trombone